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1) Biography Binder: Please bring any new or up-dated biographies to the February meeting. The
West Van Library has used this information in our February show flier, and the binder will be
available at the Park Royal Show.

2) Members in the news:
— Jacqui Manning has a solo show called “Oink, Moo & Cluck” at the Silk Purse Gallery, Jan 21 -

Feb 2;
— Seymour Art Gallery, Deep Cove, annual DisCOVEry show Jan 15 - Feb 16, features works by

Florence Allardice and Barb Matthews;
-- Edith Warner has 2 works at FCA Mixed Media Show, Jan 14 - Feb 2, ANT) 2 works at the FCA

Fresh Start Show, Feb 4 - Feb 16.
Congratulations to all, and I encourage you to attend these shows to support our members.

3) Keep your eye on North Van Arts Commission & North Van Arts Council news in Arts Alive
Magazine. Noteworthy: Symposium, Feb 1; Art Rental Program; Cityscape gallery (group
submissions with theme invited).

4) Call me with your achievements!

4asvzy ,1c.rcmicáw4 604-926-9640
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Thanks to all who have requested their newsletters to be sent via e-mail. We now have 24 members
receiving their newsletter in this manner. If you would like to join this group send me an email to the
address above and I will put you on the list (and give you a hand if you run into problems.)

If you are looking to acquire or dispose of artist related materials, have or are looking for studio space
to share and so forth, you can place a notice to this effect in a future newsletter. Just let me know.
Here is an example:

-- Shared Studio Space on Granvifie Island. Room for five artists to share a well lit studio on
Granville Island. Approximately $250 per person per month. Call Larry at 604-802-5526.
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